
Kindly take note of the following:  
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Kim Adonis 
General Information|Algemene Inligting 

 

Gender 

Geslag  

 
Female/Vroulik 

Year of Birth 

Geboortejaar 

 
1996 

LoLT 

Onderrigtaal 

 
English 

Cellphone 

Selfoon 
 0832506640 

Email 

E-pos 

 
kimadonis3196@gmail.com 

Preferred Area 

Voorkeurgebied 

 
Port Elizabeth 

 

Qualifications & Experience|Kwalifikasies & Ervaring 
 

Qualifications 

Kwalifikasies 

 
BEd (FET) Speclization : Accounting & Business stufiesy 

Experience 

Ervaring 

 Westville Senior Secondary School 

Grade 10-11 Accounting & Business Studies (Internship)  

Woolhope Secondary School  

Grade 10-11 Accounting & business studies (internship) 
 

Relevant Information|Toepaslike Inligting 
 

Phase(s) 

Fase(s) 

 
Intermediate/Intermediêr, Senior, FET/VOO  

Subjects 

Vakke 
 Accounting 

Business Studies 

EMS 

Mathematical Literacy  

Tourism  

Life Orientation 

Creative Arts  

Social Science 

Extra-murals 

Buitemuurs 

 Interact club  

Christain Society 

Quiz 

Debate 
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References 

Referente 

 Westville Secondary School : 

041 481 2331  

Woolhope Secondary School:  

041 457 1122 

 

Other relevant 

information 

Ander relevante 

inligting 

 Dear Sir/Madam  

 

Kindly find my CV enclosed for careful consideration of a teaching post at your school.  

 

I hold a bachelor's in Education obtained from the Nelson Mandela University in December 

2018. I am passionate about the teaching profession and my specialization subjects. I am a 

responsible, punctual and hard working person. I am flexible and work well as an individual 

and in a team. Furthermore, I have a strong commitment to perform my duties and 

responsibilities in a professional and effective manner  

 

Please do not hesitate to contact me for any enquiries.  

 

Thank you for your time and consideration.  

 

Warm Regards  

Miss Kim Adonis 
   

 


